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Abstract. The goal of this study is to understand the behavior of users
from developing countries in managing an old device (e.g., computer,
mobile phone), which has been replaced by a new device, or suffers from
technical issues providing a notion that it may stop working soon. The
prior work explored the ecology and challenges of repairing old devices
in developing regions. However, it is still understudied how the strategies
of people from developing countries in managing their personal informa-
tion on old devices could impact their digital privacy. To address this
gap in existing literature, we conducted semi-structured interview with
52 participants, including 37 participants living in two developing coun-
tries (e.g., Bangladesh, Turkey) and 15 first-generation immigrants from
developing regions living in the USA. We found that users leave sensi-
tive information, and online accounts logged in while they give away or
sell their old devices. All of our immigrant participants in the USA keep
backup of their personal data from an old device, however, some of them
store that information in an unprotected medium. Instead of keeping
backup, the participants living in Bangladesh and Turkey often keep the
old device as a digital storage, or give away to someone where their right
to access their information would be preserved. Based on our findings,
we unpacked the relation between trust and privacy in managing old
devices.
Keywords: Old Device · Privacy Risks · Qualitative Study
1 Introduction
People use a wide-range of digital devices for communication, information stor-
age, entertainment, and utility in everyday life. In this paper, the term: ‘device’
The article is published in HCII 2021. This is the author’s copy of the accepted
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refers to a mobile phone or computer/laptop, unless otherwise specified. In gen-
eral, users purchase a new device once their current device stops working, or they
identify any technical issue realizing that their device may stop working in the
near future. They also purchase a new device to avail the state-of-art amenities.
Here, we do not consider how long a device has been used by a user to denote it
as an old device, rather for simplicity, any device that a user has replaced by a
new device, or a device that suffers from technical issue showing a notion that
it may stop working in the near future, is noted as an old device.
The study on sustainability [10] highlighted the importance of rethinking
design to encourage the choice of supporting maintenance of old devices over
decisions to discard and replace them. The prior study [22] showed that people in
developing countries reuse their old devices through availing the repair services,
where Jackson et al. [24] studied the importance and challenges of repairing an
old device in the context of Bangladesh, a country in South Asia. The study of
Ahmed et al. [2] unfolded the privacy risks of users in the Global South when they
leave their mobile phones with repairers to fix the technical issues. In another
work, Jang et al. [25] explored the privacy implications of user’s trust on the
repairers in a remote area at rural Philippines.
While prior studies examined the ecology and challenges of repairing old de-
vices in developing countries, there is a dearth in existing literature to understand
the privacy implications of users’ behavior with managing their information in
old devices. We addressed this gap in our work through investigating the fol-
lowing research questions: i) How do users manage their information once they
identify that an old device may stop working in the near future? ii) How do
users manage an old device and the information stored in it once they get a new
device? iii) What are the privacy and security implications of users’ strategies
of managing their old devices and the information stored in those devices?
According to the recent studies [7,20,41], privacy is contextual that demands
a situated understanding of users’ perceptions and behavior in order to explore
the design and policy practices. In this paper, we focused on the participants
who currently live in a developing country (e.g., Bangladesh, Turkey) or are the
immigrants from developing regions living in a developed country (e.g., USA).
In particular, we interviewed 52 participants; 29 of them (denoted by BP) live
in Bangladesh, eight of them (denoted by TP) live in Turkey, and 15 partic-
ipants (denoted by IP) are first-generation immigrants in the USA who are
originally from the developing countries located in different continents, includ-
ing Bangladesh (located in South Asia), Turkey (a country straddling Eastern
Europe and Western Asia), Bolivia (located in central South America), Nigeria
(located in West Africa), and Pakistan (located in South Asia).
Our results unfold the strategies of participants in managing their informa-
tion in an old device. All of our immigrant participants in the USA keep backup
of their personal data from an old device, however, they often fail to understand
the requirements and strategies for secure backup, and thus, end up with storing
information and credentials in an unprotected medium. On the other hand, the
participants living in Bangladesh and Turkey often keep the old device as a digi-
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tal storage, or give away to someone where their right to access their information
would be preserved. We identified the rationals behind users’ choice of mediums
to keep backup of information from their old devices, and discussed how these
strategies could expose them to privacy risks due to their misconceptions, lack
of technical efficacy, and dependency on caregivers.
We reported the unexpected incidents of information loss and exposure in the
process of managing old devices. We found that users leave sensitive information
(e.g., bank account number), and important online accounts logged in while they
give away or sell their old device; in these contexts, our analysis unpacked how
user’s behavior is related to their situated trust on peers, risk perceptions, and
the awareness of existing controls offered by a device. Taken together, our find-
ings have important implications to advance the HCI and Privacy community’s
understanding of user behavior and corresponding privacy risks in managing old
devices.
2 Related Work
In this section, we briefly describe the findings from notable prior studies on
user’s security and privacy behavior, followed by a discussion on existing litera-
ture in the context of situated privacy and security.
The study of Wash [43] identified eight ‘folk models’ of threat in the context
of hackers and computer viruses – used by people in deciding which security
software to use on their home computer. The findings from this study [43] shed
light on how the users exploit these models to justify their insecure behavior in
computing environment. In another study [23], Ion et. al. compared the online
security practices of expert and non-expert users, where they found differences
in their security behavior. For instances, expert users generally install updates,
use password manager, and leverage two-factor authentication, where the non-
expert users prefer to use antivirus application, change their passwords, and visit
only the known websites [23].
The study of Ruoti et. al. [35] found that users’ security behavior depend
upon their understanding of a threat, evaluation of risks, and the estimation
of impact, where they select coping strategies based on their evaluation of the
trade-offs between potential harms and the costs to take protective measures. As
reported by Habib et al. [19], users’ motivations behind using private browsing
mode could extend beyond the privacy reasons, e.g., to address their practical
and security needs. People have certain misconceptions about private browsing
mode, where they are found to overestimate the protection guarantee offered by
private browsing mode, especially from online tracking and targeted advertis-
ing [19].
The study of Nthala et al. [32] identified a wide-range of security practices
that exist when people ask for help from their social circles to address the security
issues on their digital devices, where the survival or outcome bias, and availability
and quality of security support impact people’s security decisions in a home
environment. Zou et. al. [44] focused on Equifax data breach, where the findings
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revealed users’ perceived risks of data leakage. The authors [44] identified the
factors that could influence users towards not taking a protective measure, which
include but not limited to the optimism bias, procrastination until harms occur,
and the costs of taking a security-preserving action. In a separate study [18], Frik
et al. found uncertainty among older adults about the information flow, and data
persistence, which lead them to rely on ineffective security protection techniques.
The authors [18] also revealed the privacy and security misconceptions of older
adults, for example, they tend to think that a user who has nothing to hide,
does not need to protect her digital privacy.
2.1 Situated Privacy and Security
Privacy is contextual that demands a situated understanding of users’ percep-
tions and behavior in order to explore the design and policy practices [30,33,15].
The findings from recent usable privacy studies [7,3,13] support this argument
that local values often contrast with the liberal notions of privacy embedded in
current computing systems. However, the digital privacy research beyond West-
ern contexts and a liberal framing is still at its very early stage [14,42]. Below, we
briefly discuss the notable usable privacy studies conducted outside the Western
contexts.
Although online threats are global, perceptions of threat are very local-
ized [7,20,26,13]. The study of Al-Ameen et al. [7] explored how the privacy
perceptions of people relate to their effort to deal with the issues of urbaniza-
tion and the opportunities that come with digitization in the Global South. The
authors [7] examined how users balance their needs, conveniences, and privacy
in the context of data collection and sharing by apps, and unveiled how pri-
vacy leakage incidents affect app usage behavior. The study of Haque et al. [20]
presented how clientelization, reputation, and situated morality influence the
privacy behavior of people in the digital service centers at Bangladesh. In an-
other study [13], Chen et al. investigated the security and privacy practices of
the people in urban Ghana while browsing Internet. The study [13] shows that
participants judge the trustworthiness of a website based on the appearance,
lack of popups, and loading speed, where they reported confidence of being able
to defend against cyberattacks despite passwords often being their only line of
defense.
The religious views and cultural norms of people have impacts on their sense
of confidentiality and privacy. The study of Alghamdi et al. [8] investigated the
privacy and security practices for households bank customers in Saudi Arabia,
showing that trust, driving restrictions, and the esteem placed in family motivate
female participants to share their banking information with male family mem-
bers, including their father, and husband. The study of Abokhodair et al. [1]
examined how the youth in the middle east conceptualize values such as pri-
vacy, intimacy, and freedom of expression in the context of social media. The
authors [1] found that the interpretation of privacy among participants goes be-
yond the concerns for security, safety, and having a control to separate oneself
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from a larger group, where they observed adherence to Islamic teachings, main-
tenance of reputation, and the careful navigation of activity in social media to
preserve respect and modesty.
Digital harassment is a growing concern in many developing countries, wherein
the majority of cases, female users are the victims of such incidents [31,6]. The
study of Nova et al. [31] reveals the online harassment that women in Bangladesh
encounter while using anonymous social media (ASM). Participants reported re-
ceiving sexually offensive messages and dating inquiries from the people in ASM.
While public discussion on sex or any topic containing sexual content are con-
sidered taboo and frowned upon in Bangladesh [34,29], the curtain of anonymity
in ASM provides a safer way to break these invisible norms of society without
being judged or scrutinized. In another study, Sambasivan et al. [38] identified
that the risks and fear of harassment refrained the women in urban India to
provide their phone number for accessing public Wi-Fi services.
Digital devices, such as mobile phones that are designed for developing re-
gions often fail to satisfy their local needs. In a study conducted with low-literate
Berber women in Morocco [16], the authors examined the gap between high
rates of mobile phone ownership and low use of productive features - noted as
‘mobile utility gap’. The study identified that lack of functional literacy and
non-standard mobile phone interface including a complex language environment
with both Arabic and Berber dialects presented significant barriers to using mo-
bile phones, which contributed to the mobile utility gap in that community. The
studies conducted by Ahmed et al. [4] and Sambasivan et al. [37] demonstrate
that the mobile phones often do not have one-to-one mapping with a user in the
resource-constrained settings of developing countries, while the social fabric in
these societies is based on the notions of trust and collectivism. Thus, the strict
privacy requirements in using digital technology could disrupt the relationships
with friends and family members [4,37]. In a separate study with women in
Global South [36], the authors explored the privacy negotiation of female users
from their family members while using a mobile phone.
Our Study. The overall findings from these studies indicate that the miscon-
ceptions about local culture by developers or designers may result in inappropri-
ate threat modeling, where there is a dearth in existing literature to understand
the behavior of users from developing countries in managing old devices. We ad-
dressed this gap in our work through investigating how users manage their old
device and the information stored in it once they identify that their device may
stop working in the near future or once they get a new device, where we identified
the privacy implications of users’ strategies in managing their old devices.
3 Methodology
We conducted semi-structured interview (audio-recorded) with 52 participants.
We recruited participants through sharing the study information via email and
online social media, posting flyers on public places, snowball sampling, and lever-
aging authors’ personal connections. We interviewed the participants over tele-
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Gender Participants
Male BP1-BP3, BP6-BP9, BP11, BP15, BP17-BP29,
IP1-IP4, IP7, IP8, IP9-IP11, IP13, IP14,
IP15, TP1, TP3, TP4, TP6, TP8
Female BP4, BP5, BP10, BP12-BP14, BP16, IP5, IP6,
IP12, TP2, TP5, TP7
Age-range
18-24 BP4, BP7, BP8, IP5, IP6, IP15
25-29 BP2, BP3, BP5, BP6, BP9, BP19, BP20, BP25,
IP2, IP7-IP14, TP1-TP3
30-34 BP1, BP17, BP18, BP21, BP24, BP28, IP1, IP3
35-39 BP23, TP6
40-44 BP16, BP22, BP26, BP27, BP29, IP4
45-49 BP14, TP4, TP7
50-54 BP15, TP5, TP8
55+ BP10, BP11, BP12, BP13
Literacy Level*
Fifth Grade BP19, BP27, BP29, TP6, TP7
Between Eighth BP17, BP20, BP22, BP24, BP25, BP26,
and Tenth Grade BP28, TP4
Twelfth Grade BP12, BP18, BP21, BP23, IP15, TP2, TP5, TP8
Undergraduate BP1-BP11, BP13-BP16, IP1-IP14, TP1, TP3
and above
Profession
Student BP4, BP5, BP7, BP9, IP1-IP3, IP6-IP13, IP15
Employee at BP1-BP3, BP6, BP8, BP11, BP17-BP19,
Industry BP21-BP29, IP5, TP3, TP4, TP6
Employee at Educational BP10, BP15, IP4, IP14
or Non-profit Org. TP1
Car Driver BP20
Housewife BP12-BP14, TP2, TP5, TP7
Physician BP16
Retired TP8
Table 1. The Highlight of Participants’ Demographic Traits [*Either completed or
currently studying at the noted education level]. Note: IP : Immigrant participants
living in the USA; BP : Participants living in Bangladesh; TP : Participants living in
Turkey
phone, via Skype, or in person. The study was approved by the Institutional
Review Board at our university.
During interview, we asked participants about how they manage their in-
formation when they identify that an old device may stop working in the near
future, and how they manage an old device and the information stored in it once
they get a new one. Then they were asked about their experiences of dealing
with old devices that they had purchased or received as gifts, and the past in-
cidents of information loss and privacy breach in the process of managing old
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devices. At the end, participants answered a set of demographic questionnaire.
On average, each session took between 20 and 30 minutes.
The interview was audio recorded. We transcribed the audio recordings at
the end of data collection. We conducted the interview in English with the immi-
grant participants living in the USA. For the participants living in Bangladesh
and Turkey, the authors of this paper who are originally from these countries
conducted the interview in their local language (e.g., Bengali, Turkish), and
translated the transcriptions into English.
We performed thematic analysis on our transcriptions [11,12]. Two researchers
independently read through the transcripts of half of the interviews, developed
codes, compared them, and then iterated again with more interviews until we
had developed a consistent codebook. Once the codebook was finalized, two
researchers divided up the remaining interviews and coded them. After all in-
terviews had been coded, both researchers spot-checked the other’s coded tran-
scripts and did not find any inconsistencies. Finally, we organized and taxono-
mized our codes into higher-level categories.
Participants. Among our 52 participants, 13 of them are women, and 39 are
men. Table 1 presents their demographic information. Most of our participants
were in the age range of 18 to 55, where four participants were above 55 years
old. 60% of our participants were either undergraduate students or had already
earned the degree, where the literacy level of other participants were between
fifth and twelfth grade. 31% of our participants were students, where others
were from diverse professions, including physician, car driver, housewife, and
the employee at industry, educational institution, or non-profit organization.
4 Results
In this section, we report the findings from our study. We used following terms
to represent the frequency of comments in participants’ responses: a few (0-
10%), several (10-25%), some (25-40%), about half (40-60%), most (60-80%),
and almost all (80-100%).
4.1 Managing Accessibility to Information
All of our immigrant participants living in the USA have reported that when
they identify any technical issue in an old device giving a notion that it may
stop working in the near future, they keep backup of at least some of their
information. On the other hand, most of the participants living in Bangladesh
and Turkey do not keep backup from their old devices.
Participants Who Keep Backup. Among participants who keep backup of
their information, most of them use the external hard drive, USB flash drive,
or online cloud storage. The participants who prefer local storage (e.g., hard
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drive/USB flash drive) to cloud service to keep backup from an old device, em-
phasized on two reasons behind their preference. First, local storage gives them
a sense of security that no one would be able to gain their personal documents
without having a physical access to their storage devices. The less-understood
security threats (e.g., how an online hacking works [17]) make some participants
less comfortable with storing their sensitive information in a cloud storage. Sec-
ond, several participants reported concern about the internet speed and delays
involved in uploading documents to the cloud storage.
A few participants email their important documents to themselves, or use so-
cial networking accounts to store photos and information from their old devices.
IP19 stores the username and password of her online accounts in a file on her
computer. When she identifies any technical issue in her device realizing that it
may stop working in the near future, she writes down her authentication secrets
on a paper, so that she could later restore that once a new device is purchased.
Participants Who Do Not Keep Backup. Participants who do not keep
back up of their information, try to ensure their access to that after purchasing
a new device in one of three different ways: i) They keep the old device as a
digital storage of their personal documents and information; ii) They give away
an old device to someone for use, where their right to access documents (as a
previous owner) will be preserved; iii) They directly transfer their documents to
the new device.
Our participant, BP11 used to directly transfer his information to a new
device from the old one. According to him, “I am not a technical person and
don’t know much about transferring documents...While transferring I lost many
of my data before. When I was transferring data to my new device somehow these
information were missed out and eventually got deleted.” Thus, he now keeps
his old device with him (a new one is purchased, too) along with his documents
and information stored in it. Several participants, who live in Bangladesh, take
help from their family members to directly transfer the documents and photos
from the old device to a new one. For instance, BP13 requests her daughter to
complete the transfer process for her. Participants also reported taking help from
their friends and colleagues (whom they mentioned as ‘tech-savvy’) to transfer
their documents to the new device.
4.2 Privacy Protection Strategies
Our participants reported to handle the old device (once they get a new one)
in one of three different ways: they keep the device, give it to a family member
or friend as a gift, or sell it. In this section, we present our findings on users’
strategies to protect their privacy as they adopt one of these three approaches
to manage their old devices.
Keeping Old Devices. As discussed in §4.1, keeping the old device is consid-
ered as a potential way to preserve personal information and documents. IP3
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commented, “I have all of my old devices with me. I didn’t throw them out be-
cause I’m worried about what will happen with my information, my apps that are
in that cell phone.” Several participants living in Bangladesh and Turkey keep
the old device as a backup one, so that they could use it in case their current
device gets broken or lost, where BP5 said, “If the device can still be used then I
keep that as a backup device as long it survives, and if the device is dead then I
dump it.” Most of the participants in these two groups who keep the old device
as a backup one, or use it to keep their information stored, do not sign out of
their online accounts, nor delete any of their information from the device. They
keep their old devices in a container, drawer, or under the cabinet at their home
with no apparent physical security (e.g., using a physical lock).
A few participants, who live in Bangladesh, mentioned keeping the old device
so that their family members could use it for entertainment, where they do not
take any steps to protect their privacy while sharing the device. For instance,
BP12 said, “Old devices remain in the house, used by my youngest grandson
for playing games. All information remain intact in there. All applications and
accounts are logged in.” On the other hand, IP5 worried about the security and
privacy risks of giving away or selling an old device. She reported concern that
the adversary might find a backdoor to access her information even if she deletes
that from her device; she added, “Right now I just keep all the old devices with
me just for security, because I don’t know what [else] to do with [an old device].”
Giving Away Old Devices. Around one-third of our participants reported
that they give their old device as a present to their family member or friend.
Among them, several participants keep their personal information stored, and the
online accounts logged in while giving a device to the recipient. IP14 gives his old
laptop to his family member whom he trusts. He is not willing to sell the device
as he worried that the information in his device could be exposed to a stranger
in that case. Several participants referred to trust as the reason why they did not
delete any information from their old smartphone while giving it to their friend
or family member. Here, we identified situated trust among participants while
giving away their old devices. For instance, IP2 was comfortable with keeping
his online accounts logged in while giving his old smartphone as a present to
his girlfriend, who, however, would prefer to factory-reset the device if he would
give it to any of his other friends.
Several participants living in Bangladesh and Turkey prefer to give the old
device to their friend or family member instead of selling it to a stranger, so that
they could preserve their right to access their personal information residing in
that device, and could retrieve any photos or documents as per their need in the
future. The participants in this group did not delete any information from the
old device while giving it away for their friend or family member to use. In this
context, a few participants intend to keep a balance between having the infor-
mation stored in their old device while giving it away and protecting that from
being exposed to the recipient. Here, TP8 chose to hid his personal information
inside his old computer while giving it away, and expressed his belief that the
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recipient’s technical efficacy would not suffice to retrieve that information from
a secret folder in the device.
Several participants reported taking steps to protect their information while
giving away their computer or mobile phone for someone else to use. We found
instances where participants factory-reset the old device before giving it away,
where several other participants mentioned, they had deleted some of their in-
formation and documents from the old device depending upon their relationship
with the recipient. The perceptions of relations, and so on, the protection strate-
gies varied among participants. For instance, IP12 trusts her siblings with the
photos and documents in her smartphone. So, she only signed out of her online
accounts and kept other information stored in the phone as she gave it to her
sibling.
Selling Old Devices. About one-fifth of our participants reported selling the
old device to a previously unknown person (no participant reported selling an
old device to someone they already knew, e.g., a friend or family member), where
above half of them reported that they had factory-reset their device before hand-
ing it over to the buyer. Among other participants who sold their old devices,
some of them signed out of their online accounts, but did not delete any of their
information, documents, or photos from their devices, where other participants
deleted those information only, that they considered would put their privacy into
risks if exposed to a stranger. We found that several participants were not aware
of the factory-reset option available in their phones.
4.3 Information Loss and Exposure
Participants’ Information. Several participants reported unpleasant experi-
ences of information loss and privacy breach from their old devices. A few of our
participants who used an old computer to store files and information instead of
keeping a backup in an external storage, lost access to their documents when
their device stopped working. IP12 lost access to personal documents stored in
her old phone that she used to use before she purchased a new phone, as she
could no longer recall the password to unlock her old phone.
IP2 did not keep backup of his personal documents stored in his smartphone,
when he sent it to the manufacturer for fixing a technical issue. He expected that
the device would be returned after a repair, however, instead he received a new
device as a replacement. As a result, IP2 lost access to all of his information
in that old phone. A few participants living in Bangladesh reported the privacy
risks when they avail cost-savvy third-party services to repair their old devices.
BP5 reported an incident, where she found that her personal information from
her mobile phone was accessed by the repairer without taking her permission.
Others’ Information. Above one-third of our participants reported receiving
a used device through purchase or as a present from someone they know, where
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about half of them found personal information of the previous owner residing in
that old computer or mobile phone.
Several participants living in Bangladesh have reported that they are trusted
with the information in a device when they receive it as a gift from their family
member. BP12 received a smartphone from her husband, where she said, “Every
information of my husband is still in there [smartphone]. He just gave me the
device, and all his apps, photos, videos, contact numbers, and messages were
in there.” In the case of BP20, participant’s family member who gave away her
mobile phone, explicitly requested the recipient (BP20) not to delete her personal
information residing in that device, so that those information could be accessed
by that family member in the future. In some instances, the previous owner puts
trust on the recipient to delete their personal information from the device and
sign out of their online accounts. BP25 who received a used smartphone from his
elder brother, said, “He [elder brother] showed me the way of resetting the device
and following his way, I reset the device and started using it. Before resetting
everything was intact in his device which I used for one or two days.”
Our findings indicate that personal information of users may remain in the
used mobile phones and computers when those devices are sold. IP2 purchased a
smartphone where he found the financial information (e.g., bank account num-
ber) of the previous owner. A few participants noticed that the previous owner
did not sign out of social networking and communication apps. BP3 said, “I
am using a second-hand laptop, and the laptop contained all the information of
the previous owner.” In such instances, participants reported deleting the stored
information and signing out of online accounts of the previous owner of the
device.
5 Discussion
Security Perceptions and Behavior. The participants living in the USA use
different mediums to keep backup of their information from an old device, where
a local storage device (e.g., external hard drive, USB flash drive), although not
protected by passwords, provides them with a higher sense of security than a
password-protected cloud storage service. The physical possession of a local stor-
age device, coupled with participants’ uncertainty about the attacker’s strategies
to steal information from an online server, contributed to their higher comfort
level with keeping backup in an external hard drive or USB flash drive. We
found instances where participants perceive that if the adversaries get physical
access to their old devices, they would manage to find a backdoor to access all
of their information including the deleted ones. So, they see no security benefits
in deleting personal documents from an old device although it is no longer in
use, and prefer to keep the device instead of selling or giving it away, to protect
their personal information.
Trust and Privacy. Participants’ approach towards information management
while giving away an old device depends upon their situated trust on the recip-
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ient. In some instances, participants simply believe that the recipient would not
access their information, while in other cases, they explicitly ask to delete their
information and trust the recipient with doing so. We found that several par-
ticipants living in Bangladesh and Turkey want to preserve their right to access
information in the old device while giving it away to a friend of family member.
Their personal information remains stored in that device, and in most cases, they
trust the recipient with protecting their information. While prior studies [21,28]
revealed the risks of privacy violation and digital abuse when there occurs a
change in trust and relationship, we suggest that the future research should fur-
ther investigate the privacy implications for the previous owner of an old device
as their relationship with the recipient of that device changes over time.
Technical (In)Efficacy and Privacy Risks. Due to the lack of technical effi-
cacy, several participants living in Bangladesh take help from others to transfer
documents from the old device to a new one. To avail such help, participants
need to share their devices with caregivers, which may pose privacy risks to
them as shown in prior studies on mobile phone sharing in Bangladesh [36,5].
Our results reveal that users leave sensitive personal information in their old
devices while selling, or giving those away. One reason behind such behavior is
the unawareness of available features (e.g., factory-reset option in mobile phone)
to protect user privacy.
Limitations. In this study, we followed the widely-used method for qualitative
research [9,12,11], where we focused in depth on a small number of participants
and continued the interviews until no new themes emerged (saturation). We ac-
knowledge the limitations of such study that a different set of samples might yield
varying results. Our sample size is not uniformly distributed across geographic
regions, or demographic traits. For instance, the age of most of our participants
were below 55, where three-fourth of our participants identified as male. Thus,
we do not draw any quantitative, generalizable conclusion from this study. In
addition, self-reported data might have limitations, like recall and observer bias.
Our study is based in urban areas. We note that users’ privacy perceptions
might be different in rural areas. Since users’ security and privacy perceptions
are positively influenced by their knowledge and technical efficacy [23,39,27],
and the literacy rate is generally higher in urban areas as compared to that in
rural areas [40], we speculate that the privacy perceptions and behavior of users
reported in this paper represent an upper bound in the context of managing old
devices.
6 Conclusion
Our study unpacked users’ strategies of managing information in their old de-
vices, and revealed the underlying privacy risks. Based on our findings, we shed
light on users’ security and privacy perceptions of storage mediums to keep
User Behavior and Privacy Risks in Managing Old Devices 13
backup of information from an old device, identified the relation between trust
and privacy, and discussed how the lack of technical efficacy and awareness of
available tools and features could expose users’ private information in the con-
text of managing old devices. In our future work, we would extend the findings
from this study through a large-scale online survey with the participants from
diverse demographic traits, backgrounds, and technical efficacy.
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